
CHATS "WITH

YOUR
GAS MAN

Do you know that smoke
tana 08 property damage etti-mnt- ed

at from twelv to twenty
dollars for each city dweller In
tli- - United States? mid that

sixty per cent of all the
smoke In the atmosphere In

made In the residential sections
of our cities, where it does the
most harm.

These are government figures
not ours, and they are author-

itative Fortunately, however,
they are becoming smaller and
smaller each year as gas, the

lean, smokeless fuel, reaches
out into homes, factories and
manufacturing plants and re-

places soft coal and the grime,
soot, ashes, and fumes that go
with It.

Every time gas service takes
the placo of coal you may be
suro that it Is saving llnans,
draperies, rugs, upholstory, wall
paper, furniture and clothos; and
helping us all to have a plens-ant- or

placo in which to live and
enjoy the pood health and other
blessings that go with a Intro,
wholesome atmosphere.

North Platte Light &

Power Co,

LOCAL AND PEKSONAL
IUtI Ilarn Visited, friends In Brulo

last weok.

Mrs. It. S. lllble or Paxton shopped
Jn tho city Friday.

Mrs. J." I. Smith Is visiting friends
In Omaha this woek.

Guy Lewis of Cheyenne is visiting
his sister Hazel Lowla.

"'"Hciing. . law
or loans.

lnwn nmt
the

I

Mrs. Daisy MeCrnlg of Paxton
In iho city Friday.

of Sutherland
In tho city ltut woek.

Mrs. Joshua Cox of Sutherland was
a visitor In town last

For

rates.
taxes

week.

It. If. Beatty left Friday for Osli-kos- h

to transact business.
A. D. lingers of Tryon transacted

business In the city Saturday.

Miss Ada Wilson of Sutherland visit-

ed friends In the city last week.
('. II. Albright and family of Sarben

visited friends in the city week.
Mr. nm Mrs. Homer Gray visited at

the Chas. Venielle home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sadie of Partem

visited friends In the city last week;.

Take that next tifcn of cream to
Harding Cream Station.

Miss Anna or uouienlmrg
visited friends in the city last week.

Mrs. Verne Ilrower of Harshoy
business In the city Friday.

' Misses Itona and Francos Dolph
visited friends In Paxton last weuk.

Wesley Hoggs' of Ogalalla vlsitod
with Ills brother Doe Hoggs last weok.

Mrs. John Grant loft Friday for Om-

aha whom sho will moot Judge Grnnt.
Mrs. Hattie Horatodt of Paxton vis-

ited with frlondH in the city last wcok.
Miss Gladys Swancutt loft Friday

morning for Denver to visit rolatlves.
j Mrs. Itny Dillon of Sutherland trans-- (
acted businoss In tho city weok.

j Miss Volma Purdy of Sutherland
jtransactod busInosB in the city Satur- -

' Mr. and Mrs. Vorno Snvd nr of
SUiploton aro visiting frlonds in tho
city.

J Mrs. G. C. Whito and Myra
j of Sutherland shoppod in tho city last
week.

Jack Holdiidge and Connor White
ot. Sutliorland visited In tho city last

'
"woolc.

Mr. Mrs. A. J. Anderson are the
roud puronta of a baby girl born

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hitting left for

their home In S. D. todnv
after vlstlng with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Donbke for a short time
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FOLKS YOU KNOW

The Eye-Gla- ss men, Clinton & Son.

Dlxon Optical Co. grinds knsos.
Miss Helena Hoga spoilt the week

tend in Sutherland with fr end. ...

Miss Mlna Hroltel spent the wjook
ond In Sutherland visiting friends?

Miss Betty Turjile of Denver lk Vis-
iting friends In the city.

Mrs. Lo4s Gurns of Lexlngt6fl Js
visiting at the J. II. Guiles horn

One day service for your broken
glasses. Clinton and Sqn.

Miss Fay Cypher loft this morning
for Scotts Bluff where she will spsnd
the Fourth.

J. J. Horrington pf Grand-islan-

vlalted relatives in the city yester-
day.

Miss Irene Norton of Grand Island
is visiting her grand parents Mr. and
Mrs. P. A. Norton.

Gordon Love returned yesterday
from Cheyenne whore ho has been em-ploy- ed

tho past few months.
Mrs. Anna Davis and daughters of

Portland Ore. onme yesterday to spen
tho summor with Mrs. Davis mother
Mrs. Mary Guthorless.

Mr. and Mrs. William Thayer and
family returned Thursday from Port-
land and Soflttlc where they have beon
visiting friends for sovoral weeks.

Mrs. L. V. Purdy and daughters re-

turned yostorday from Portland whero
thoy have boon visiting rolatlves for
soveral weoks.'

:o: -
X0T1CK

Water rent Is now due and becomos
delinquent on the 20tli of this month.

Ilershey S. Welch.
Water Commissioner

Wm. E. SHUMAN

of North Platte
t'niidldule for CONGRESSMAN In the
(ilh District of Nebraska, as a Kepub.
Ilcan of tho Progressive type.

IIIS'CRKKD

If oloctod to Congress he pledges
that he will work strenuouoly

To mako our Government more .tru-
ly of, for and by the people.

To roduoe taxos.

To sotiure propor reduction in
freight and passenger ratos, by forc-
ing tho railroads to accept fair and
reasonable profits upon true valuos
only.

To provent public service corpor
ations from taking from the people
cxhorbitunt profits and largo earnings
on millions or watered stock.

To obtain for tho farmor, stock
ralsor and lnboror, fair prlcos for
their produStn and to provunt tho loss
of such largo amounts between the
lirml ii uni' fi i 1

To dovolopo arid and somi-nri- d

lnnd8 ot Wostorn Nobraska by govern-
ment Irrigation projects.

To securo a soldier bonus, not by
a tax upon tho already overtaxed
people, but out of tho forolgn debt,
tho lnterost on which will largely pay
tho same, nnd also by levying upon
tho millions collected by war profit-
eers, if any wny can bo found to get
hold of tho snmo. To ralso tho bonus
by taxation would requiro tho soldlor
to pay taxos to pay his own bonus.

To stop the Increase of power at
Washington and restoro to tho States
much ot tile power that has been
tnkon from them In recent yoars.

To securo and amendment to tho
Constitution of tho United States, pre-

venting its Supreme Court from dp

during n law unconstitutional, excopt
upon a vote of two thirds of Its mem-

bers. At tho prosont tlmo by n 5 to
4 voto this court ovorturnod n law
psssed by almost 100 congressmen,
90 senators and the Proaldent of the
United State. By such k method this
Court has killed the Child Labor
Law and ths law prerantlntf xainblinx
nn atook axchauffea.

DJ(. 0. II. CItESSLEIt
GRADUATE DENTIST

Offlco ovor tho McDonald
Stato Bank.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. Keith House of Maxwell trans-
acted business In the city the last of
the week.

William Jenkins of Paxton trans-
acted business, in the city tho last of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Halpli Talbot aro the
proud parents of a baby boy born
last weak.

Mrs. George Harris of Brule hart
her tonsils removed at a local hospital
last Friday.

Mr. Carey, safoty first man for the
Union Pacific, Is transacting business
in the city.

Mrs. Samuel Borgmnn will leave the
laetf tho week for hor homo In Salt
Lako City.

Bonnlo Murdock roturnod Saturday
from Donvor wliero snc has been visit-
ing friends.

A. C. Howard loft Saturday for
Grand Island to visit relatives for
several days".

Miss Dorcas Barnos left Friday for
Oshkosh as court roportor for at-
torney Boatty.

Mrs. Fred Walkor left Friday for
Denver where she wlil visit relatives
for several days

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith loft for
Omaha whero Mrs. Smith will receive
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilarloy Gates left
Thursday for Denver to transact busi-
ness for sovoral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney MoFarland and
Mrs. Miller roturnod Friday morning
from Chicago after visiting, rolatlves
for several weeks.

P. E

21

Miss Tyronne Frszlor loft this morn-Ingf- dr

Donvor wftoTve, sfia" will spend
two weoka visiting frlonds. fc

T. D Pylo roturnod from Omaha Sat-
urday nftor transacting business in
that city for sovoral days.

Mr. and Mrs. John States left Fri-
day morning for Donvor to visit

several days.
J. V. Swonson left Saturday for Om-

aha artcr visiting several days with
his son T. O. Swonson.

Mrs. Thomas Dillon of Sutherland
was brought to the city last week to
recolvo medical- - treatment.

Mrs. L. B. Xarklngton and daughteA
loft Sunday for Seattle to visit for
sovoral weeks, with friends.

Miss Josephine Bftnta left Satur-
day for Omaha nfUjjfoVIslting several
days in the city wfali relatives.

Mrs. Alva Moyer-jt'ii- d family return-
ed to thoir home at 'Brule after visit-
ing friends in tho city for soveral
weoks.
DISTHIUUTOR WANTED A sales-
man now has the chance to secure
the oxcusivo distribution in western
Nebraska of the fastest selling Ford
necessity on the market, universally
adopted. An unusual opportunity.
Write Chas. E. Manloy, factory repre-
sentative now here. Tribune office
so that Immediate Interview may be
arranged.'

FARM

Lowest Rates

Best Terms

T. .

B. & L. Building

DC 3C

I have bought tho shop formerly owned by Henry Simon, at S20

North 'Locust and will carry a full lino of fresh meats at fair
prices. Give mo a trial.

Service

215 E. 6th St.

"WHY

LOANS

PATTERSON

It 31

Mrs. Clydo Gideon roturnod home
Inst wbdk from Arnold nftor visiting
hor slstor Mrs. Chas. Kllmor for sev-or- al

days.
Mrs. J. W. Fitzpatrick roturnted

last evonlng from Rawlins, Wyo.
whore sho spent a woek visiting her
sis tor.

W. M, STEBBINS
of Gothenburg

Candidate for
the Nomination for

State Treasurer
on the

Republican Ticket

at the Primaries to be held

JULY 18

W. M. Stebbins isa business
man of Gothenburg, who has
lived in Western Nebraska for
many years and who kno&vs

what our people want in the
handling of the state's business.

He is .

Tleliablo

Conservative
Safe

He solicits your vote

1L 1Z

btation

Ignition Experts.

Phone 731.
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